Friday 11th September 2020

Newsletter 2

Well done!
Dear parents, carers and families,
What a great week!
It has been such a great first week in school. Your children have been wonderful, they have
adapted so well to the new routines and they have clearly enjoyed being back in the classrooms
learning with their friends and new teachers and teaching assistants.
Attendance this week has been 97.58 %, which is well above our target of 96% - Very well done!
Morning drop off and afternoon collection
The morning drop off has gone very smoothly with everyone using the one-way system and
staggering the times of arrival. However, this morning several children were late, please remember
that the gates will close at 8.45 a.m. now that we are back in to the normal routine.
The traffic on Maple Drive has been much less than usual which is great but please remember the
road works will be carrying on for several more weeks.
The afternoon collection time has been quite busy on the playground so we have slightly changed
the Year 1 and Year 2 collection times for next week so that the playground will be less crowded.
2.45 p.m. Class 1LP (Miss Palmer) and Class 2GC (Mrs Carabine)
2.50 p.m. Class 1KW (Mrs Wilkins) and Class 2RD (Mrs Robertson and Miss Doolin)
2.55 p.m. Class 1PW (Mrs Pickup and Mrs Wright) and Class 2KY (Miss Young)
Please do remember to follow the one-way system, especially for those collecting the Year 4 and
Year 5 children and remember the Year 6 children are dismissed from the front of the school at
3.00 p.m.
Homework
We will not be setting homework at present, however the teachers will be posting a message on
Dojo on Fridays with a brief resume of the week and telling you what we will be doing next week
so you could do some research at home if you wish.

‘The best that we can be.’

Parent Consultation Meetings
The Autumn Term Parent Consultation meetings will be by telephone this term, more details of the
arrangements for this will follow.
Contacting School
If you need to talk to somebody at school, please either phone 362249, email
admin@northstead.n-yorks.sch.uk or message your child’s teacher on Class Dojo.
Please do not use parents@northstead.n-yorks.sch.uk as this is no longer monitored.

Thank you so much for your continued support and positive comments that we have received this
week.

Stay safe, be kind.

Jim Lidgley
Mr J Lidgley

‘The best that we can be.’

